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With the development of market economy and the deepening of economic reform, 
our unemployment is becoming more and more serious. Unemployment rate of Urban 
has continuous rising trend, and the unemployment brings the unemployed and the 
social many problems, which has become more and more serious now. Closely linked 
with the unemployment, the unemployment insurance system plays important role to 
guarantee the basic live of the unemployed and to promote them to re-employ 
increasingly. Changes in the program have a direct influence on individuals’ 
decision-making, and they decide to reduce or increase their labor supply with it. Well, 
how can unemployment insurance affect individual’s actions, and what’s the effect? 
What’s the effect of the unemployment insurance since it has been put into practice? 
Those are what the dissertation just wants to do. 
This paper attempts to evaluate the effectiveness of the unemployment insurance 
system in china. So the effectiveness is the target of this studying. It will be evaluated 
that the unemployment insurance system guarantee the basic life of the unemployed 
and promote them to employ. In order to solve this problem, it will be evaluated by 
the aspects of unemployment insurance, such as eligibility for benefits, the criterion 
and level of benefit, potential benefit duration, methods for financing and 
management system.  
In this paper, firstly, it introduces the basic aspects of the unemployment 
insurance system briefly and gave international comparison of it. This is the 
foundation of following text. Secondly, the paper makes use of the theory of search of 
work and income-leisure to summary the unemployment insurance system to 
guarantee the basic life of the unemployed insured and promote re-employment. On 
the basis of theoretical analysis, it evaluated the actual effect of the unemployment 
insurance system with the survey data of Xiamen, combining the relevant contents of 
it. Form this paper, we get the conclusions: first of all, it can’t guarantee the basic life 
of the unemployed; it didn’t smooth the consumption of the insurant. Moreover the 
effect of unemployment insurance is insufficient on promoting the employment 
insured. The unemployment insurance is only the unemployed insured minimum 
living standard and the promotion of employment insufficiency because of the low 
coverage and benefits. In other words, the effectiveness analysis of China's 
unemployment insurance system is low. Finally, it gives the policy suggestions to 
improve the unemployment insurance system, referring the foreign experience. 
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第一章 绪论 
1.1 研究背景 
近 20 年来，我国的城镇失业率呈现持续上升的态势。自 1985 年-2007 年，
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结论：1、延长失业保险金享受期间造成的失业率上升的幅度相当小；失业保险
享受期限是越长越好， 好的是无限期的失业保险金期限。2、在一定的失业保
险享受期限下，失业保险金应当以递减的形式发放。而 Wang 和 Willamson 对失
业保险金递减发放产生了质疑。他们得到失业保险金应当以“较低——较高——
较低”的方式发放，这样有利于防止就业者疏于工作，骗取失业保险金，同时又













果将失业保险金替代率增加 10%，Moffitt 和 Nicholson（1982）的计量结果表
明将会延长失业时间为 0.8-1.0 周；而 Katz 和 Meyer（1990）的计量结果表明
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